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Thoughts
OF A COUNTRY EDITOR 

BY JOHN C, GREGG

TO WINTERS

BE CAREFUL!!!
Fires can be very disastrous. 

Especially during dry, hot wea
ther like we arc having at the 
present time, a fire can get out 
of control m a hurry and they 
have been known to completely 
destroy entire cities. Last week 
the local tire department was 
called out twice to fight fires 
and both times had them under 
control in short order. Either 
could have been a major disas
ter for our little town.

Every citizen is urged to be ex
ceedingly careful where fire ha
zards are concerned. One week 
in October is usually set aside 
to observe fire prevention. How
ever, fire prevention should be 
observed every day throughout 
the year. Most pastures through
out central Texas are dry and if 
they were to happen to catch 
■on fire, there is no telling the 
amount of damage would be 
done.

Let us urge that every citizen 
in town and in she rural areas 
■check your homes, out buildings, 
etc., for any fire hazards and re
move them immediately. A good 
fire prevention is to have a 
good fire extinguisher immedi
ately available and every mem
ber of the family should, be 
taught how to use it. In ease a 
fire does break out, immediately 
tell the telephone operator where 
the fire is and also give her your 
name. Promptness in fighting a 
firs can decrease the amount of 
damage it will do. BUT ABOVE 
ALL — BE CAREFUL.

Water Mains In 
City Being Cleaned

MR. AND MRS. NEAL R, OAKES will move to Winters, Texas,
where Oakes and. W, II.,Thate.-liave purchased..& grocery-.store and 
are now in the process of making it a  Piggly Wiggly Store. Oakes 
and Thate are the owners of the local Piggly Wiggly Store and 
Oakes has been the store manager for-the -past several years. He 
will assume the duties-as manager-of- the: Winters store. '■--'

- Oakes: stated the ' operation of the local store would continue 
on- the same basis It-:is -.now being operated, with Walker Tatum 
.and Walter-Buse. being In charge..:of -the operation. Robbie. -Fuller 
will continue her-duties a t the-checking-'counter. ' -

Seven Firemen 
Attend Hill Country 
Convention at Miles

FOOTBALL SEASON
The fotoball season is just 

about here again, and we believe 
we have a good season in pros
pect. Even though we have lost 
both the head coach and assis
tan t coach wc had last year, 
the school board has been fortu
nate in obtaining new coaches 
that have good records in the 
past and thus, we feel, our pros
pects for this season are increas
ed rather than decreased. We 
mean no offense to any one by 
the above statement, but we feei 
the change will be good tor all 
concerned.

The coaches and the boys arc; 
going to need a lot of encourage
ment from all the citizens of the 
town. They are going to need the 
cooperation of the parents of 
all the boys playing football.

To begin the season, we have 
(Continued on Back Page)

Seven membeis of the Santa 
Anna Volunteer Fire Department 
attended the Hill Country Fire
mens Convention in Miles last 
Tuesday. Those attending were: 
Lewis Miles Guthrie, M. L. Guth
rie, Jr., Bill Stiles, A. D. Pettit, 
Marshall Campbell, Charles 
Wristen and Ted Walker.

A parade of all firemen at
tending was held at 8:30 a. m, 
and the convention was called 
to order a t 8:45 a. m. Business 
and entertainment took most of 
the morning and at noon the 
ladies of the Miles Methodist 
Church treated ail the men to a 
very good noon day meal. The 
Miles Ladies Firemen’s Auxiliary 
treated all the auxiliaries to a 
noon day meal. A memorial ser
vice was held at 1:30 p. m. Judge 
E. C. Grindstaff of Ballinger 
was the principal speaker for 
the day. He spoke at 1:30 p. m;

Most of the afternoon was ta
ken up with hook-up races, us
ing 6, 3 and 1 men in the races.; 
Santa Anna failed to place in 
any of these races, but did better 
than they had expected to with 
the amount of practice they had. 
On Monday night before the 
convention they practiced with 
the Bangs Fire Department. Sup
per was held at 7:00 p. m. and 
plans were made for the next 
meeting to be held in Ballinger 

i in February.
i

Good Group Attend^ 
Monday Night 
Football Meeting

Approximately £4 football boys 
and a good number of fathers 
and others interested in the 
coming football season attended 
the first meeting of the boys 
and coaches at the high school 
gym Monday night.

Ice cold watermelon was serv
ed and a football picture, Abi
lene Christian College vs. Mid
western University, was shown. 
The program was an informal 
occasion for the two coaches, D. 
W. Behrens and J. E. Pollard, to 
get, aeqainted with the football 
boys and their fathers.

Gin Compliments 
Firemen With 
Sunday Dinner w.-

The Santa Anna Coop Gin 
complimented the members of

Dick Bass, City Manager, 
stated this week that the clean
ing of all the main water linns 
from the location of the propos
ed filtration plant and including 
ail mains in the city from the 4- 
inch lines up, was underway. 
The project got started Tuesday 
morning and it is estimated it 
will take about 4 weeks to com
plete the job if the workmen do 
not have any bad luck.

Bass said the lines would be 
cleaned i n , strips and, no one 
would, be without water any lon
ger than necessary. However, it 
will be necessary for some parts 
of the city to-be without water 
for short periods at a time. The 
only time the entire city will be 
without wafer will be early in 
the morning of the day - they 
clean -the line from, the- storage 
tanks. This cleaning will be done 
from approximately 1 a. ni. until 
3 so most people will never 
realize they were without water.

There is about 40,000 feet of 
lines to be cleaned. The en
tire cost of this job will come to 
$4,432, with the company doing 
the work furnishing all labor, 
connection and other needed 
materials. The Flexible Pipe 
Cleaning Company of Dallas is 
doing the work.

Bass warned that for a few- 
days during the cleaning time, 
most of the water would be dis
colored, or muddy looking. How
ever, it should not last long. 
Bass said he would like for as 
many people as had the oppor
tunity to, to watch a part of the 
cleaning of the lines, and see 
what is cleaned out of them.

The proposed filtration plant 
is due to get underway this week 
also. All the steel, that has been 
holding up the job, has arrived 
and ail the cement and other 
materials are on the ground and 
work was expected to start by 
Tuesday. Contract on this job 
calls for completion within 120 
days. ■

First Texas Tech 
Doctoral Degree To 
Estus C. Polk

the Santa Anna Fire Department 
with a noon-day meal Sunday,

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Texas Tech's first doctoral de
gree will go to former Santa An
na resident, Estus O. Polk, at 
graduation exercises August 27.

Polk, 44, assistant professor of 
English on leave from T. O. U., 
has held the position of part- 
time instructor in -English dur
ing bis two-year period of work 
on the doctorate a t Tech, He will 
return to his- post at T- C. U. 
this fall, according to Dr. Wil
liam B. Gates, dean of Tech’s Di
vision of Graduate Studies.

■Polk was born in Santa - Anna, 
March 5, 1908, and graduated 
from Santa-. Anna High School 
in 1924. He received his B. A. 
degree from Ilardin-Simmcintf 
in 1934, and his M. A. from the 
same school in 1944. He did some 
graduate work at the University, 
of Texas before applying-for doc- 
toral work in the program which, 
was begun at Tech in 1950. -

Polk, a World War II veteran, 
served as a first lieutenant with 
the Signal Corps in the North 
African Campaign and Italy- 
Prior to his 1947 appointment 
as assistant professor of English 
at T. C. U., Poik had served as 
a faculty member and as a Vet
eran’s Administration training 
officer at Tech

Polk’s dissertation, one of the 
.final steps in the .program that 
entitles him to the first earned 
doctor’s degree at Tech, is called 
“The Correspondence- of Marie 
Alexander Watts”. Material on 
this early 19th century journalist 
was obtained from the Black
wood papers and the National 
Library of Scotland.

Dean Gates calls Polk’s disser
tation a fine piece of work that 
brings credit to Tech. , -■

Santa Anna Gets 
First County Bale 
Of 1952 Cotton

Elder C. H. Richards returned 
home Sunday night, from Blan
chard, Okla., where he had gone 
on Thursday to attend the West 
Texas. Association of Primitive 
Baptist Churches.

Coleman County's first bale 
of 1952 cotton was ginned by the 
Santa Anna Coop Gin Thursday 
afternoon, August M. The bale 
-was--raised on the Alton B.. Tay
lor farm southwest of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Taylor was respon
sible for , gathering - the cotton 
and getting it ginned. Mr, Taylor 
is employed in the construction 
of the elementary school build
ing.

Mrs. Taylor and her helpers 
gathered 210G pounds of cotton 
in the field, from approximately 
26 to 30 acres. The bale weighed 
610 pounds and was sold at auc
tion for 40 cents Saturday after
noon. The Coop Gin bought the 
bale. The bale was classed as 
15/16 middlin.

Ford Barnes, secretary of the - 
Community Chamber of Com
merce, made up, the premium 
money -for the bale- Saturday 
morning. The -premium, amount
ed to $105.75. Entire proceeds 
from the sale and premium a- 
mounted to $364.75.

Following is a list of the con
tributors to the premium on the 
cotton: Santa Anna National 
Bank, Santa Anna Hardware Co., 
Harvey Grocery, Hosch Bros., 
Phillips Drug, Ladies Shop, Pig
gly Wiggly, Purdy Mercantile Go., 
Sam H. Collier, Western Auto 
Associate Store, L. A. Welch Ga
rage, Burton-Lingo Co., Parker 
Auto Supply, South Texas Lum
ber Co., Santa Anna News, Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa Anna Farm . 
& Ranch Supply. . 1 a  -

Ozro Eubank. Grammars. Loyd 
Burris Dry Goods. Banner Gro
cery, Blue Hardware Co., Overby 
Tailor Shop. Specks Barber 
Shop. Service Cafe, B. T. Vinson 
Grocery, Corner .Drug Store, E. A . 
Densman, Paynes Variety, J. G. 
Williamson Shoe Hospital, Santa 
Anna Telephone Co., Goodgion 
& Son Lumber Co., O. A. Ether- 
edge, Shield & Standley Welding 
Shop, and M. L. Guthrie, Sr.

showing thoir appreciation to 
the fire department for their 
effort in saving the Gin from 
destruction by fire last week.

The meal was served in the 
cafe located in the old office 
building on the gin loUMembers 
of the fire-department expressed 
their appreciation to the gin and 
their stockholders for their 
thoughtfulness.

Local and County Leaders Visit Flood Prevention Project 
Last Week Near Mercury In McCulloch County

Revival Meeting At 
Church Of Christ

I.. II. Carter announced this 
week a revival meeting would 
begin a t the Church of Christ,
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Water conservation and flood 
prevention! That is what the 
group in the accompanying pic
ture were interested in when 
they visited flood prevention 
projects last week on the Deep 
Creek Watershed near Mercury 
in McCulloch. County. Those 
who were on the inspection trip 
included, from left to right, W. 
E. Chessmore and J. C. Tinney, 
soil conservationists from

Tom Hays, Santa Anna rancher; 
Oscar Cheaney, Santa Anna 
banker and civic leader; and W. 
T. Stewards?®, Santa Anna 
banker and rancher.

The purpose of the trip was 
to observe completed structures 
for water conservation and flood 
prevention which are a part of. 
an overall program for the Mid
dle Colorado watershed. The 
Middle Colorado watershed in-

cal farsighted leaders, who are 
real enthusiasts for water con
servation and flood prevention, 
a survey was made in 1940 by the 
Soil Conservation Service with 
headquarters at Coleman. The 
Middle Colorado watershed was 
approved by Congress in 1044, 
aiong with the Trinity in Texas 
and nine other watersheds in
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Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cox and 
sons of Hobbs, N. M., arc spend-

nignt.
Mrs. 8. E. Bia.nt.on visited .'Sun

day evening with Mrs. Jewel 
Clifton and Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

Mrs. V »!•(§!? Lancaster visited 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Gar
land Morgan, who is in Memorial 
Hospital in Browmvond. Hope 
Mrs* Morgan will soon be well 
and home again,
-Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods 

spent. Sunday in Brady with Mr. 
and Mrs. Larue Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane 'Williams 
and son of Pecos are spending 
the week with the families of.tog,their vacation-with the-Diis-' L’rlc . * mi  Mlv, “ “** “ T-f ” 

co Woods famiiy ami Mr. and Williams and M. K BSmv
Mrs. Cox near Waco, Texas., | *on,

Mrs. 'M. - P. Blantore and- -Ann
hi Brownwoouwere shopping 

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster 

visited will: Grandmother King
who has been sick. We hope she 
has a speedy recovery. Mfs. King 
lives at Rockwood.

Mrs. Thomas of Abilene visited 
Wednesday- with Mrs. Mattie 
Lancaster. They were - old -school 
chums.
- Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes 
and  family of Tomball - spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Lancaster,

Mr. and Mrs, 0. T. Moore and

Gonzales- Foundation .
Operating at Capacity

Gonzales —■ Reflecting the up
surge in polio incidence in Texas 
already this year, admissions at 
Gonzales Warm .-Springs!-Founda
tion for Crippled Children have 
'continued at a  . record-setting 
level for. the last several weeks. 
Ten patients entered the rehabi
litation hospital on July 7 and 
nine a week .later, the largesfc| 
patient groups admitted in sev
eral years.

All but three of the 19 are 
post-acute, polio victims. The

■■ ASA*. . (A A *14 J.SJ.I M, W .  ■ .-*• •; ■ r n u v i  I .» - ..... • • , ■■ ~ • - ■

family visited Sunday evening(rest are other types of nemo-
with Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Phillips 
in Santa Anna.

Those . visiting Ann Blanton 
Sunday evening were Miss Von
nie Adkins and Miss Patsy Ruth-

1

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 6951 -■ 487 Llano St.
--COLEMAN, TEXAS 7 !7!

Wcah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.
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City & County Maps For Sal® 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

Rupert Viilcaiiziiig
On All Passenger 

Car Tires

Work Guaranteed

Parker
Auto Supply

muscular cases.
' The Gonzales hospital of phy

sical medicine and rehabilita
tion is -currently operating. a t 
the maximum capacity its staff 
can efficiently, handle, -with ad
missions each week - dependent 
on the discharges during, the 
week previous. - However, hospi
tal officials point out that ad
missions. might be increased if 
additional registered: nurses and 
physical therapists could be - re- 
efuited.* The- extreme -shortage 
of -.professional-:,-personnel.- of this 
type, they indicated, makes - re
cruitment most difficult, a pro
blem which faces nearly every 
hospital in the country. .
. As soon as additional nurses 
and therapists can be. located 
and - employed, the Gonzales 
treatment center can increase,its 
patient load substantially. Since 
this hospital -draws: patients 
from all over Texas, it is anti
cipated that the increase , of . ap
plications for: admission may re
sult in a waiting period before 
patients can be admitted.'

Four -of the: recently admitted 
patients are from the San An
tonio area, . but included in the 
group were- patients from Del 
Rio, San . Apgelo, Big Spring, 
Shiner, Austin,: .Texas. City, 
Sweetwater, Midland, Corpus 
Chris ti,. San Marcos, GiddingS; 
Laredo and Seguin, indicating 
the . state-wide aspect of the 
treatment center's activity.
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State Bar;For.- -
Loan Law. To Get 
Rid Of Sharks

H ouston':— Declaring that 
loan sharks in Texas “in num
bers and nuisance are now more 
in evidence than ever before,” 
the State Bar of Texas has 
thrown its support behind a pro
posed small loan law.

The measure, modeled from 
laws already in effect in almost! 
all other states, provides for li
censing and supervising the 
small loan industry, with both 
civil and criminal penalties, and 
for a maximum charge for loans 
“that will be fair to both bor
rower and lender.”

Action by the State Bar at 
its recent convention in Hous
ton was based upon a year’s 
study, of the probidm. by a -special 
committee headed by District 
Judge W. 8; Barron of Bryan 
and Tom Reavley, Lufkin a t
torney. Hearings were held and 
attorneys and executives of 
lending companies were heard.
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Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fits-; 
Patrick, and children were trans
acting business a t Midlothian, 
Texas over the past week endGs 

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie C. Deal 
and children left lor their home 
in Belvidere, New Jersey Weu- 
nesday at noon after spending 
10 days with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Deal and children 
John and -Dixie. .

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Fiveash of Brady.; A 
little.'girl- made her arrival-to 
make her home with them, Sat
urday, Aug. 16th a t 4 p. m. The 
little one has been named 
Cheryl Melynda. .The mother 
and baby are doing fine and the 
father is improving over a car 
wreck accident some 3 weeks 
back.

-Mr. and, Mrs. Morgan French 
of Bangs, Mrs. James Eubank 
and children of Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Alta Benge and Lanita vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 
family Tuesday morning.

Mr. Iwy Deal of Killeen visited 
relatives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
spent the week end in Ft. Worth.
- Mr, and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
of Santa Anna visited in the- 
Diok Deal- home Monday night. 
Mr. and Mrs...Lee Abernathy and! 
children visited there Tuesday., 
night.

Mrs. J. S. Kemp, Mary Kemp 
and Kathriuc Kemp and Mr.! 
and Mrs Zack Kemp of Brown- 
wood , visited in the Mr. and Mrs,- 
Warren Gill home Saturday. . ■ 

Sorry to report .Mr. Etoile Co-: 
zart and son, Dwan on the sick 
■list this. week. .Wish, for them -a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Roy England and Earl 
Wright . Gill -were transacting! 
business la Brownwood Monday'.

Sunday and Sunday night 
guests in the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs, Dick Deal were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Deal and Tommie 
of Gouldbusk, Mr. and Mrs, Tim! 
Silar, Guy andDavid of Melvin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ellis' and Mrs, 
Fannie-Ellis of Woodson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Buse and Earla, Lani- 
ta Benge and Christine Barnes!
- Wess,and Susie Wise-and Vita 

Rehm visited John Richard and 
Dixie Jpeal Wednesday afternoon.’
> MrJ  and - Mrs--Earl Cozart, Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe «Will Fowler and 
son,-visited Mr,-and Mrs. Clifton 
Straxtghan in Coleman Tuesday 
afternodfi;
- ,M r.,and Mrs. Douglas Avarit 
and baby spent Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker and,-a sister, Mr. arid 
Mbs. Jackie Turner in Brady.

Leo and John Richard Deal 
spent last Thursday : with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Lovclady of 
Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie White 
and children and Mrs. Dora 
White of Santa Anna spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry -Smith.-

Mr .and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
Ballinger,. Mr. and Mrs. Bob'] 
Johnson of. Rockwood were Sun-! 
day night supper guests of..Mr; 
and Mrs, Earl Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Deal and 
children and Mrs. Dixie Deal 
were supper guests with Mr. and 
K'"’. WUourn Tucker in Brady 
Friday--.night,:: - 

■Patsy. June Rutherfdrd and 
Vonnie Adkins .visited Ann Blan
ton and Eva Nell Hlbbltts of 
Cleveland community Sunday 
afternoon. Ann Blanton return
ed home with Vonnie and spent 
Sunday night and Monday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
of Brady and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Smith -visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar -Lovelady Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace j 
and children, Morris and Nelda* 
returned to Abilene with their J 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, G. w J  
Stephenson, Sunday afternoon, 
and spent Sunday night in Abi
lene 'returning- home Monday.
-,-■' Mrs. • Amos - Bowers --.-of-". Boole 
spent Monday with Mrs, Babe 
Gardainer.

Mr. and- Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gran- 
-11- u j n  zr.i ^i-Ucrfr' 
r.’L.“>n .-5'.

*Ti • u.1 fJrs. rod' ■ L .mii 
■ Dor.?!

at .Brown Ranch conducted by 
Rev. C. F. Cloud.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Smith visited 
'their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 3. 
S. Martin in Coleman Saturday.

Mrs. Wagie Montgomery was 
transacting business in Brady 
Saturday morning.

Bob Burk spent the week end 
with his.parents in Goldthwait.a.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins and 
Vonnie, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
/'wants and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bean Itadle and children visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avant 
Saturday night.

Mr. Loon Carter made several 
trips to Brownwood last week 
suffering from an infection on 
his chin, having to have it lan
ced.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and daughter, 
Francisc, are with Bgt. Bill 
Bryan this week visiting in Fal- 
Furrias and points in Mexico. 
Sgt. Bryan is scheduled to sail 
for over seas August 23rd.

I certainly appreciate the 
news handed in to me this week. 
If you visit or have visitors, don’t 
forget the news correspondent. 
Thanks.

Requirements For ■ . 
Children Working: On
Farms Announced

Dallas — Amendment of the 
Fair Labor Standards Act's re
cord-keeping regulations as they 
apply to children employed on 
farms was announced today by 
the U. S. Department of Labor.

Issued by Michael J. Galvin 
as Acting Secretary of Labor, 
the amended regulations become 
effective August 11.-Under them, 
the farmer will be required to 
record three items for children 
under 18 years of age who work 
on his farm on days when school 
is in session. They are: (1) the 
child’s name; (2) his date of 
birth; and (3) the address of 
his permanent home, and where 
he lives while working if not at 
his permanent home. These i- 
tems need be entered only once 
for each child hired by the far
mer.

Galvin’s action was taken un
der the Act’s provisions which 
prohibit the employment of 
children under 16 in agricul 
Sure during school hours for the

1 : a ,  ■"

'--chu ,1

: .i'\
of c topeases hi. the federal auto- 

otlve excise'taxes — now cost-'
does not apply_ to the fam or’s : ing motorists around $1,406,000,-
owu children who work on their 
parent’s farm.

Galvin’s action simplifies the 
present requirements applying 
to farmers.

Complete text of the amend
ments was scheduled for publi
cation in the Federal Register 
for July 8. Copies may be ob
tained from the U. S. Labor De
partment's Wage and Hour rub- 
lie Contracts Divisions.

Tn Texas, such, offices arc lo
cated in Dallas, El Faso, Fort 
Worth, Harlingen, Houston, and 
San Antonio.

Classifying
Dangerous ■ 1 
Grade Crossing's

■With a view toward future 
help in the planning of roads 
and adequate safeguards for 
motor vehicular traffic at those 
rail grade crossings where the 
chances for accidents are the 
greatest, a study was recently 
completed in North Carolina in 
which over 2,000 such crossings 
were classified and listed.

They were rated, after a sur
vey lasting over two years, as to 
their potential danger to auto
mobile traffic, the classification 
being made by the Highway and 
Public Works Commission of the 
Tar Heel State.

As well over 60,000 men, wo
men and children have been 
killed or injured in rail grade 
crossing accidents in the past 
10 years, is it not time that the

000 yearly — are scheduled as 
part of the new lax program to, 
finance1 the expanded military' 
program. To this* total the Treas
ury Department proposes to add 
an extra “bite” of $1,265,000,000.

During the past war, the A-. 
merican Automobile Association, 
recognising the need for reven
ues to offset the tremendous 
outlays for armaments, tempor
arily withdrew its opposition to 
the Federal levies, but strongly 
renewed its objections in the 
postwar period.

Now that defense expenditures 
are again skyrocketing, it ap
peal’s inevitable that motorists 
will have to continue to pay the 
Federal automobile levies, in
cluding the 1% cent gasoline 
tax for an indefinite period. But 
in view of the heavy burden im
posed by existing rates, motor
ists have every reason to object 
strenuously to any increases — 
at least until the Government’s 
non-defense expenditures have 
been cut to the bone.

Wade Casey of Brawley, Calif., 
came Saturday for a 10 days vis
it with his father, Mr. Kit Casey, 
who has been, seriously ill lately, 
but is reported to be improving.

example set by North Carolina 
be followed by those of the 47 
other states which have not 
made similar efforts to uncover 
the more dangerous intersec
tions and list them for the public 
benefit?

PROTECT YOUR HOME

1 ' F O L I O
FROM

-According- to -the. Texas State- JHealth Department, -the- 
. . cockroach- is a. carrier: of. th e  dreaded polio .germ r „

The Bugaroo Miracle Lamp
IS GUARANTEED TO KILL COCKROACHES 

AND OTHER -CARRIERS ' •
Exclusively A t,

H o w e ll’ H o m e 1 A n d  A tf io
Coleman* Texas ,

ft' THE FR1ENDL Y BANK *9

You Can
' On This .

This bank is a community institution. It lives to serve 
each and every citizen of the Santa’Anna area with com
plete banking- facilities to satisfy every requirement
When you think of banking; . .  think of the Santa Anna - 
National Bank. 1 1

A TIP TO DAD
You can see,where your money goes . . ..from ’day to.day . . with a 

checking .account. Your last check stub is a reminder to1 you of exactly, 
how much monriy you'have in your account, . .  arid the previous stubs let 
you know what bfHs_you have paid and when.

A TIP TO MOM
Good managers find that it pays to. plan-for saving, as well m spending,’ 

and so direct some of their earriings towards building a fluid for the fu
ture. Here, a savings account may be opened with any amount''and added 
to as frequently as you like. Savings are insured to $10,000 by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. ' , - •

A TIP TO THE KIDDIES
It helps but little to learn how to MAKE money if you don’t also learn 

how to SAVE it! Many parents teach thrift by opening savings! accounts 
for their children, then encouraging, them to save. Start a savings account ’ , 
for each of your youngsters now and let them help build it up with regular ■
deposits. . * -
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Fort Worth ~  Nearly 11,609 
cattle and' calves arrived at Ft.
Worth Monday, the largest, num
ber since June, 1941. Everyone 
held his breath to see whether 
the run would ruin the good 
gain* made last week — but a 
surprising strong undertone pre
vailed' and prices ranged from

INSURANCE 1
FOR 'A 'FEW. CENTS 

' • A,-DAY  
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S •
Burial Association
Box 986 — 'Phone 2861 

Coleman, Texas

?i
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countering trouble. The sheep 
rtm was 10,001? head, unusual 
because it came so late in, the 
season.

Comparative prices
Good and choice slaughter 

steers and yearlings cashed at 
•ISO to $32, and plain and medium 
butcher sorts sold a t $13 to $20, 
with culls from $1.3 to $1.6. Stock
er and feeder steers and yearl
ings of medium to good grades 
sold at $13 to $26, and choice 
lightweight steer yearlings sold 
to $26 and $27. Commoner stock- 
era $15 to $18. .

Fat cows cashed at $1.6 to- $19, 
while canners and cutters sold 
from $10 to $16.50. Bulls sold 
from $.15 to $23.

Stocker cows cleared at $14 
to $22, and stacker heifers sold 
at $25 downward. Good and 
choice stocker calves $25 to $29, 
while common and medium qua
lity sold at $16 to $25.

Good and choice fat calves 
sold at $25 to $28.50, while com
mon and medium at $16.50 to

■' .i ■ . 0- m o. drev, 
u-ci i.od-'1 If 

o ! ■; lO ‘‘ii.
jrn.mv - «n ;d : i
j\o u , , I-.-- »«!.'' n'.I
i .‘i! -T-'V-.i -ii . r,.s:' j
so'd .OF! .' ii- .'.id. '/oa.-i
' ■• ¥'f t !'0>, 1 ? ( !  :v  
ward. Slaughter owes solu ul $6 
to. $3.50, Old bucks sold around 
$6 to $8.50.

A .W s(V ¥W i

We do EXPERT .WELDING on any kind of broken 
iiefoi. especially Oil Field and Farm Equipment

We have a completely equipped Welding Shop

FIELD WORK . SHOP WORK

S h i e l d s 1 A  S t a n d le y
. WELDING & BLACKSSHTHING .

Ofjdidue’nOWfi saisSg 
IN SOUTH COUGKAN

Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN UpHM® 
Rout® Two ~  Santa Ansa

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Parish 
and children of B*t. Woitb. called 
in the Bouchillon home Sunday 
evening.

Billie and Dickie Ferguson 
came home from church a t San
ta Anna with Larry. Millendor 
and' spent the afternoon with 
him.

Mrs. Jack Casey from. Failin'- 
rias, Texas called in the  Kit 
Casey home late Sunday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Henderson 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr .and Mrs. James Keeney and. 
family near Liberty.

Mrs. Evalone Swope and child
ren, Phylis, Corcne and Dennis 
from Las Cruces, N. Mex.. spent 
from Friday to Sunday evening 
with Mrs. E. F>. Bouchillon and 
family. Mrs, Swope will be re
membered here as the older 
daughter of E. C. Green who 
moved to N. Mex. twenty years 
ago. ' >■

Mrs. A. K. Grimes visited in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Edd 
Broad in Brady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder and 
Jack visited Mr. Lauder’s mother 
and sister, Mrs. Charles Grimes 
of Brady on Sunday.

There was a good number, 
considering the weather, out to 
the Third Sunday Singing that 
was held at the Methodist 
Church. The singing starts at 
two o’clock and ends a t four. You 
are invited to come out next 
Third Sunday.

The- community was sorry to 
hear that Mrs. J. Fox Casey was 
injured in ft fall and is hospi
talized.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wilson call
ed Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. Kit Casey. Mr. Casey 
is reported to be somewhat im 
proved.

Big Cooks,
and Little Cooks, to o -  

they all enjoy Slet&Uc 
its  FAST, CLEAN' and COOL!

I t  is fjin to play an<J cook in a kitclhen,that’s cool and sparkling clean. ' 
The fast heat of an electric range goes right into the food, and it’s cleap, 
too , . .  no fumes or soot to.soil the kitchen? The automatic features give 

, cooks, bo«P% »t«t little, exact control of their cooking. The l i t#  cooks' ■ 
’ .* who will soon'he-big cooks. . kndw that mother was wise when she 
chose modem electric cooking.

»•*
W0

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
AUGUST 23 and 23 '

LEX- BARKER 
DOROTHY' HART '

—W—•

“Tarzan’s

■ Sunday* Monday
' _ and’Tuesday

’ AUGUST 24, 25 and 26
1 ' JEAN PETERS

DAVID WAYNE '

“Wait, "fil The Son
Shines Nellie”
Wednesday and 

Thursday
' AUGUST 27 and 28

LARRY PARKS
■ ELIZABETH TAYLOR ■ ;

— IN—

“Love Is Better 
Than,Ever”

Rev. and, Mrs. Murice Smith 
and Rey. and Mrs. Dickerson 
were Sunday guests in the Ray 
Trawicdc home.

Mr .and Mrs. W. J. Williams 
were Sunday afternoon callers 
in the A. N. Lovelace home.

Wade Casey of Brawley, Calif., 
is visiting this week with his 
father, Kit Casey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick, Sr., 
returned home last week from 
visiting: their 1 son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Bar- 
low. and children , at Dayton, 
Ohio. They also got to he with 
relative!) of Mr. Irick, whom he 
had not seen since childhood.

■ Dr. A. J. Black ,
OPTOMETRIST -

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
’ i Colemain, Texas

.Eyes Examined 
Glasses Scientifically Fitted
... ......OFFIGE.HOUBS....... '.
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:39 
' Evenings By Appointment 

Phone W l

TELEPHONE 92614 
Abilene Bi-Way — Coleman

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 22 and 23
JAMES STEWART 

JEAN HAGEN
—IN—

“CARBINE 
WILLIAMS” "

Sunday and ,Moitday:
• ' ' AUGUST 24 and 25

- Ronald; reagan  ■
1 DORIS DAY

—IN—
“THE WINNING 

- TEAM”

TUESDAY, AUG. 26
ROBERT YOUNG 
BETSY DRAKE

■ —IN—
“THE SECOND 

WOMAN”

Wednesday and 
Thursday

AUGUST 27 and 28
: FARLEY GRANGER ' 

RUTH ROMAN
—IN—

“STRANGERS 
ON A TRAIN”

New Night Fashion • 
May Save Life
'■ Austip -r'New. nighttime fas
hions for pedestrians — to make 
them glow, in1 the dark — may 
hold a key to reducing tire high 
percentage of accident, deaths 
taking place after dark, Paul R. 
Kulp, manager . of the Texas 
Division of the American Auto
mobile Association, reported to
day. ■■

Special night-glowing gloves, 
“beanies” and ■ reflectorized 
trimming for all types of cloth
ing. are now : on the market, 
which, make pedestrians- visible 
to approaching motorists as far 
as one-third of a mile away, he 
said.
. “A ̂ material surfaced with mil

lions of tiny glass spheres is 
used in . the reflectorized hats, 
gloves and trimmings,"--'.Kulp 
sa!id. “These minute glass lenses 
reflect: lightvback to its source, 
enabling the night motorist to 
spot pedestrians wearing the ,re- 
flectorzied clothing much more 
readily.

“Reflectorized gloves worn by 
the motorist .himself would aid 
other drivers in noticing hand

COLEMAN, TEXAS

- FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
AUGUST 22 and 23

Big Double Feature 
Rod Cameron

—IN—

“Wagons West”
... . Color by..Cinocolor 

.— -PLUS— -
The Bowery Boys 1

-D i—
“Here Comes 
Tlie Marines”

* SUNDAY
*  MONDAY

AUGUST 24 and 25 -

• ’ Audie Murphy 
Faith Domerque

—IN—

“Duel At 
Silver Creek”

*  TUESDAY
• ~k WEDNESDAY 
tk  THURSDAY

AUGUST 26, 27 and 28
Tony Curtis 
Piper Laurie

—IN— ‘

“Son Of Ali Baba”

signals at night. Strips of re
flective sheeting attached to 
motor vehicles may help. pre
vent collisions due to faulty dis
tance judgment on the highway 
at night.
1 “Tests have shown that use of 
reflectorized ’ 'materials in any 
form enables a driver to, per
ceive the pedestrians or vehicle, 
ahead even against the glare of 
oncoming high-beam head
lights.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. W; Stephenson 
of. Abilene were week end visit
ors' with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Stephenson oi 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
Busier Wallace of Whom

You Did It July 26th

Candidal
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Ar HONEST 
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He Will Appreciate
Your---ContinuedSupport; 
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Owner , and Publisher
JOHN C. GREGG

Editor and Business Manager
HENRY P. LEVERSTT 

Mechanical .
FUBMSHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ..........    $1.50
0 Months ........................... -ll-OO
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
t Year In Texas ................  $2.00
Si Months in Texas.............. $L25
s Year outside T exas.........$2.50
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50
1 Year outside U. ‘». A........$2.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it In the 
next, issue. All advertising orders 
arc accepted oh this basis only.
■ Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1870.
■ Advertising Rates ■ on, Request ■

Political
Announcements

, The Santa Anna News is au
thorized to announce the cand
idacy of the following for elec
tive offices, subject to action of 
the democratic primaries in July 
and August, 1952.
■FOR-'COUNTY' CLERK ■ ■ 

MRS. JACK DURHAM 
LEE F. CRAIG

FOR RENT: Furnished apart 
ment. J. Ed- Bartlett! ’ 34tfc.'

FOR RENT: Golston furnished 
garage' apartment. See Bctt.ie 
B'lin; 33-34p.

SMALL HOUSE for‘sale or rent., 
.See Talley at Sinclair Station.'

IN COLEMAN COUNTY

Two discoveries have been 
gauged, aii offset staked to one 
of them, and two wildcats spot
ted in Coleman County.

H. A. Birdweli & Son Drilling 
Co. No. 1 J. Fox Casey, H Croch- 
ernn Survey. 10 miles northeast 
of Coleman, was completed as a 
Fry Sand discovery for a dally 
gauge of 44 barrels .of 43 gravity 
oil and 33 per cent water.

Production was',on pump .from 
open hole at 1,39131 feet. Top of 
the pay was picked at 1,641 feet.

Same*operator will drill No. 1-
B Mabel Casey, et al, in the same- 
area, 800 lent from the north 
and 10 feel from the oast lines of 
Section 45-, T&NO Survey. I t  is 
projected to 1,700 ftjel.,

,1’he. second' discovery is1, The 
Worth Exploration Cov.No, 1 A.-E. 
Watson,'Coleman CSL Survey 57, 
three miles southeast of Cole
man.

’ Operator - asked discovery al
lowable and requests name of 
Rodden Field.

The . well gauged .51,72 barrels 
of .44 gravity oil and 18; barrels of 
water per day from open hole at 
2,125-1 feet In a sand which was 
not identified; Top of the pay 
was 2,126 feet. Completion was 
on pump.

James A. Williams, Houston, is 
to drill No. 1 Bill Archer , as a 
1,999-foot cable tool wildcat, 10 
miles northeast of Santa Anna, 
15 feet from the South- and 18 
feet from, the west lines of C. B. 
Bannister Survey 626. , ’ 1 , '

C. J. Myers, Albany, will .drill 
No, 7 E. E.-Knight at a, 1.,000-foot 
cable, tool project two miles east 
of Burkett, 800 feet from the 
west and 750-.feet from the south 
lines, of the. northwest 70, acres 
of Section. 14, A. White Survey' 
161.
. Bells Wells Co. No. 1 Thomas

J. Hudson, McClendon Survey 
48, A-510 has been completed' as 
a one-fourth mile east extension 
to the Duuraan Field.

The Gardner Sana producer 
had a daily potential of 95 bar
rels of 38 gravity oil, flowing 
through a 14-Gi-ineh choice with 
packer set on the casing and 400 
pounds on the tubing. No. I Hud
son is producing from 42 perfor
ations at 3.506-J3 feet, treated 
with 250 gallons of muc! acid. 
Operator set easing at 3,508 feet, 
while total depth was 3,030 l'ect. 
Gas-oil ratio was 350-1.

11
FOR SALE: 4!/a room house, well 

located, convenient to both 
schools, indoor toilet facilities, 
newly painted inside, and out, 
A good value at $2,500. Would 
consider some trade and can 
arrange terms- if desifed, J. J. 
Gregg. ife

SEASON CLOSE OUT! Lawn
Chairs, $5.95. - value for . ,$5.00.; : 
Double.: Porch.. Gilders, $17.50. 
value for $15.00; Electric Porla- 
ili-Se Sewing Machines, 8183.00 
value for $125.00. Mcltorse Fur
niture, Coleman, Texas.

CARD OF THANHS
We wish to-take- this means of 

expressing sincere appreciation 
to our many friends and neigh
bors for their kindness during 
our another's illness. Especially 
do we wish to express gratitude 
lo Mrs, FJrench, who was so help
ful.

The - children of Mrs. M. C. 
Cummings;

Mr. and Mrs. John Cummings 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cummings 
and family, , \
■ Mr, "and Mrs. G. W.- Snyder 

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Post and 

family,
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Houston Post 

and family,
Mrs. John Posey and daugh

ter. , ■ ltc.

EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 
brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfc

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sender and eager ■ low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 1 _________ 15-22c

FAINT SALE: Thiiji week only: 
White house paint tally $1.80 
gallon. Satisfaction or yonr 
money hack. Parker Auto sup
ply. ,.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT USE A 
KERATOLYTIC BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted
outer skin to expose buried fun-; 
gl flnri kills it on contact. Get 
this STRONG, keratolytic fungi-, 
cide. T-4-L. at any drug stove. If 
not nleased IN ONE HOUR., your 
40c back. Now at Phillips Drug.

;■ Ci-

' We want to take this means of 
thanking the fire boys and , all 
those who helped iii any way In  
the search for our little boy, 
Brian Baucom, when he was 
missing from home Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. ’Baucom 
and family, ■ ltp'.

Tri-M Production Co., Midland 
& Morris Mizel, Tulsa, Okla., .No. 
2-0 Mary I Dunman, Section 35, 
T&NO Survey has been dually 
completed in the Dunman Field, 
four miles, east of Goldsboro,
; Latest completion is in the 
Morris Sand for a daily poten
tial of .179 barrels of 42.G gravity 
oil. Completion was on a 14-64- 
,inch .choke with 200 pounds cas
ing- pressure. - Production, is from 
perforations at 3,136-52 feet.

From the Gardner it had a 
daily potential of 116 barrels, of 
42 gravity . oil, flowing, through, 
a 20-64-inch choke from an open 
hole at-3,510-23 feet. . -,

E. F. White, Jr., Abilene, No. 4 
Edith Anson Boulware .is; to be 
drilled three-fourths miles 
southeast of Valera on a 500 acre 
lease. - -

Slated for 1,850 feet with ro
tary, site is 1,650 feet from the 
north and 2,640 feet -from the 
west lines of .Section, 16, Hock 1, 
GH&H Survey.
’ Location Tor No., 4 is 2,087 feet 
southeast of No. 1 Boulware, a: 
small ■ Fry Sand discovery; well. 
NO. 2 and 3 were plugged.

! New Glen Cove Jennings Field 
producer is Andrew. M,: Howsley, 
et al of Albany No. 7 C. C. Dim- 
can, Section .12, T&NQ’ Survey. 
Location: is one mile south of 
Glen Cove.

No. 7 Duncan gauged 574.62 
barrels ol' 43 gravity oil per day. 
Oil flowed through an 18-64- 
inch choke with • 65.0. pounds cas
ing and 375 pounds tubing pres
sures from 80 perforations at 
3,480-90 feet. Casing was-set at
3.525 feet while total depth was
3.526 feet. The well had a gas-oil 
ratio of 550-1.

New oiler for the Coleman 
County , Regular Field, 11 miles 
northeast of Coleman, is Anzac 
Oil Corp;, et al, of Coleman No. 3 
Mattie B. Miller, S. Blythe Sur
vey 263.

During six. hours No. 3 Miller 
’gauged 45.24 barrels of 44 grav
ity oil,; flowing through’ a  1-2- 
inch choke with 155. pounds cas
ing and 60 pounds’ tubing pres
sures. : Production is from an 
open hole at 1,950-60 feet,- pay 
section topped at 1,942 feet; Gas
oil ‘ratio was 1,690-1.

, , Albert -W. Adlasson, et al, Nfo. 
8 It. F. Crum. Section 92, ET Sur
vey,, eight miles south of Santa 
Anna, has been completed for 
a daily gauge of 3.32 barrels of 
41.1 gravity oil and 87 per cent 
water, flowing through 11-64. 
choke with packer on casing

OTCSIER. WANTED; Power 
butei'1'".' 1:: 'M- GE 
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gild L> i.’.n i. -1,;,!-.
open hole a t 1,561-67 feet. Top 
of the pay was 1,558 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 4,100-1.

Don L. Choate & Bankline 01.1 
Co. No. 2-25 J. Ballard, Section 
25, Block 2, GH&H Survey, wild
cat six miles north of Coleman, 
has been plugged and-abandoned 
at 2,508 feet.

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Ben Wilson et ux to Western 
Petroleum Co., $10.00. Part of the 
N. B. Waters Bur. No. 80.

D. M. Hankins et al to Lamar 
.D. Evans et al, $10.00. 106 acres 
out of the T. & N. O. Sec. No. 13.

Mary I Dunman et al to The 
Bay Petroleum Corp., $10.00. 
677 acres out of the T. & N. O. 
Sur. No. 23.

A. C. Reeves et ux to Lamar D. 
Evans et al, $30.00. 160 acres out 
of the SWVi of Sec. No. 25, T. & 
N. O. Sur.

Mrs. Celia Kennedy et al to 
Keith D. Graham, $.10.00. 361 
acres out of the Samuel Wilson 
Sur. No. 753.

L. W. Thompson et ux too 
Lamar D. Evans, $10.00. Part of 
the M. D. J. Trevino Sur. No, 669.

R. C. Smith et al to Tom M. 
Wood- et al, $.10.00. 20 acres out 
of the Wade H. Bynum Sur., No. 
272.

Mrs. Jim Taylor of Cross 
Plains and Mrs. Ralph Bowman 
of Portland, Oregon, both sisters 
of Mr. T. I-I. Upton, visited from 
Wednesday o f . last week until 
•Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Up
ton: Their granddaughter, May- 
layne .Miller of Gross Plains, alsp 
visited with, them at that . time.

Mr, and Mrs.. James Carroll 
of Taipa came:..early Tuesday for 
a visit with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. :C.; L. Carroll. The men 
went on a business trip to Waco 
and Itasca and returned Tues
day night. The James Carrolls 
returned home Wednesday, ’ -

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Holt of 
Austin were here Sunday visiting 
with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Robinett.

Church News
A large adienee was present 

for each of. the services on. the 
last day-of the summer revival. 
Many were helped by the mes
sages of Rev. !-fai C. Wingo dur
ing tile ,14 day series of meetings. 
The messages in song by Did: 
Shurtz were a blessing to al).

At the morning service this 
Sunday the pastor, Harry C. 
Wigger, will speak on the subject 
“The Christian’s First Question.” 
-There will be a baptismal ser
vice a t the evening service, 8:30 
p. m.

The men are looking forward 
to the Brotherhood Jubilee at 
Lake Bvownwood, Monday and 
Tesday, August 25 and 28. 'Die 
men of Santa Anna are to help 
with th t “Barbecuing” ' again 
this year, as they have done for 
a number of years. Martin Dies 
is one of the main speakers on 
the program.

- ■“!rr~—*— —*■—“—: ■*t—
Mrs. Newt Culpepper and son, 

Sam, and her brother, returning 
to their home at Alius, Okla., 
from New Mexico, visited Sun - 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Culpepper-.

Mrs. Lela Bell left for Guthrie, 
Oklahoma, the first part of the 
week to visit her niece, Mrs. 
Forrest Reaves, the mother of 
new twins, a boy and a girl. 
George Green of Lafayette, In
diana, father of Mrs. Green and 
brother of Miss Bell was to visit 
with them.

Mr. and Mts. T. K. Martiii and 
Margie left last w^ek jfof Win
gate,, to make their hofne, where 
he will be band director:, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lanbom Colo have 
rented the Martin place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. fc Jones- o f,
Bishop came last Friaay and vis
ited until Saturday with her 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. J. J. Gregg. 
Then they took their children, 
Mildred and Buddy and visited 
with Mr. Jones’ people in Lend
ers and continued on an outing 
trip to Carlsbad Cavern before 
returning home, -

Mi’s. John D. Davis of Mt. Ver
non, III., arrived Monday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Preston. 
Bailey and family, and to attend 
the wedding of her niece, Miss 
Julia Aim Bailey.

Boyd French returned home 
Wednesday from Lubbock, where 
he has been working this sum
mer. He in .glad to be hack home,. 
where he will be a junior in high 
school the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Henderson 
and children moved from Abi
lene to Santa Anna last week 
and are living in one of the 
Payne apartments. Mr. Hender
son is recuperating from a foot 
injury.

Sid Blanton, who has been a 
patient in the veterans hospital 
at Temple since early August is 
scheduled to have surgery there 
on Friday of this week.

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators Cook Stoves
Washing Machines

As Low As $5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month

Gray Mercantile Co.
Over 40 Years in Coleman

PROM SOUP TO DESS6RT « REALLY ECONOMICAL BUYS

H arvey’s W eek-End Specials!

TEA Duncan's (With GIm )
|  Pound Package 25

P e a s  &  P o t a t o e s  p 5 o 3d J 

P o r k  k  S e a n s

,10
Diamond Brand
• 3 Cans '

Flour Kimbell's
25  lb. Bag *1.72

Picnics lb.
Sun Spun
Pound

Large 
Box
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Oafeeg FitBiily 
Reunion On $'uuday_

Mr. and Mrs. J. "■. ■ -v ’■
had the pleasure -  •:•••; "
fcheir ehilaveu wit3 ■!■■■■' ■■■■ ■
lies nreseut v/lth '
August 17th for the'worship ser
vice at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

■this was an occasion that the 
family has looked forward to 
siuce the tCorwes. returned from
Austria.

Following t'iio church service, 
dinner was.served in the dining 
room ot the church.

The menu consisted of an 
abundance of fried chicken, 
b;‘ked bam, potato b.dart. ’’’uH
aalad, relishes, calces, pies apd

■ h

and

go together end get their melon.
After Mrs. wniiamson had) 

baked the sweet, <’o3is, sho served. 
them and iced, tea to one visitor, 
Mrs. Loyd Frier, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Lauder and Nancy William
son.

The next regular meeting will 
be at the school house on Sept.j 
11 a t one o’clock. Members plan
ned to do some woodwork.

Eastern Star Holds
toad tea.

The afternoon was snout in 
conversation, picture making 
and an old fashioned singing-

Rov. and Mrs. Ben Moore, Mr, 
and Mrs. 0. A. Ponton of Clyde, 
Mrs. K. A. Williams of Brady, 
and. Mr. J, K. McClellan were vis
itors. Mrs. Poston -is a sister of 
Mr. Oakes and Mrs. Williams is 
a  sister-in-law of Mrs. Oakes. 
Children present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W.'McClellan and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon ton Oakes and 
children, Santa Anna; M r..and 
Mrs, Norman Walters, Washing
ton, D. c.; Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Wajtck, Robert Lee; Mr. and 
Mrs. vernon Oakes and Pamela, 
Lubbock;' Mr .and Mrs. J. T. 
Oakes, Jr., and children, Jeffer
son; Major and Mrs. C. F. Konfse 
and children, Ft. Hood; and Mr. 
Fred Oakes of Ft. Worth. In all 
there were thirty-five present.

AH .good things come to a 
close, and so at about 4 o’clock, 
after the singing and other fea
tures had been enjoyed to the 
full, Mrs... Pcs lop led- in a prayer 
of dismissal, then after goodbyes 
were said all departed for their 
homes, or places they were visit
ing, carrying memories of a hap
py day with them.

\ |  August Meeting
, \T h e  regular meeting of Santa 
Ah^ra chapter, Order of Eastern
Htai’Y was held Monday night 

members present. 
piclaVssc and severe hot ’wea

ther kepi; a number of members, 
out.

After re foil or order of business, 
"the Rob MbvrSs” program was 
given. A 3ii.stbj.-y of the life of 
Rob Morris was given by Mrs. 
Virginia Shields. Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham gave a reading, The 
Level raid the Square.

An arrangement of My Old 
Kentucky Home was given by 
Mrs. Fannie- Bryan, organist.

The chapter was closed with 
penny drill. Brother and. Mrs. 
JSdd Bartlett served ice cold 
watermelons to the 13 members 
present.

August 8th in the Trinity Bap
tist Church a t Povtales, New 
Mexico, with the Rev. Stanley 
Un.ricl officiating. Mm. June 
Lovacy and Junior Bryant were 
the only attendants. Mrs. Tur
ner is the former Nelda Steward, 
daughter. - of Mr. and Mrs. John 
ii. Steward of Rockwood. Blie a t
tended Santa Anna High School 
the past two years. Mr. Turner 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Turner of Brady. He graduated 
from the Brady High' School, 
and is employed at the Brady 
aviation plant.

Castleman Reunion 
Held At Brady

Blue Bonnet'Club / ' 
Met With Mrs. J. D. 
Williamson' Thursday:

Mrp. J. I). Williamson demon
strated making a tea ring and 
sweet rolls at meeting of the 
Blue Bonnet Club in her home
on Thursday:

Mrs. S. D. , Wilson was in 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. John 
Lauder read the minutes of the 
last meeting,-Mrs. -Wilson hand
ed out programs on Transfer of 
Property to each member pro- 
s e n t :  .- ■. , : - ■-■ ■

There v/as' a discussion on 
planning the club meetings so 
as to'have more time for handi-

Robert, Xinton., Oakes-' 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Lenton Oakes honored 
her son, Robert, with a party on.' 
his sixth birthday, Thursday 
morning, August 14th, from 
9:30 to 11, at their new home at 
.1605 Weaver St,

The refreshment table was 
covered with a hand embroider
ed cloth and centered with a  
big birthday cake in white and 
yellow, with six candles on it.

Colored air planes were plate 
favors. Many -attractive gifts 
were received.

Green punch and cake squares 
were served to Les Guthrie, 
Johnnie Hensley, Charles, John
nie and Stephen Hogue, David 
and Micheal Konze, Phil Hug
gins, Byran Rowe, Bobby House, 
Jimmie Crews, Chuck Good- 
enough, Fred Allen Rothermel, 
and the honorec, Robert Oakes.

Mrs. A. S. Hall and Mrs. Bill 
Scoggins and son, Billie Kid, a t
tended the Castleman family re
union at Brady Park Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

There were about 90 relatives 
and friends present from as far 
south as Houston and north as 
Roswell, N. M.

The Castleman children in
cluded T. S. Castleman and Jack 
Castleman of Menard, Mrs. II. Q. 
McWilliams and Miss Pearl ■ Cas
tleman of Hext, Mrs. N. C. Davi
son of Sweetwater and Mrs. A. S. 
Hall of Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walters 
and Kenneth of O’Donell visited 
with Mr .and Mrs. Glen Haynes 
and Nancy Jo Monday.

BOY’S

Tex N Je a n s

1 1 «

----- SIZES-----

1 to 6 S — 6 to 16

$1.98 np
HOOD

Tennis Shoes

8 to 12 — 12ys to 9

I f  .11 HP
BOY’S

Stnrdiboy

S h irts
— SIKES—™*

i  to m

$1.98 up

■ GIRLS
Kate Greenaway

D resses
•1 Sizes I  to 1$

' $ 2 .9 8  «P .

Burson Family 
Reunion At Rockwood

The Burson family reunion 
was held at the M. D. Bryan 
home Saturday, August 16. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Burson of McGregor; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Whitfield of McCara- 
ey; Mrs. Maggie Fore and 
granddaughter, Marcella Ann 
Hamka of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Smith, Joyce and Gary of. 
Bangs: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fore 
and Debbie and Mrs. A. H. Turm- 
bow and Ellen, Mrs. D. G. Plum- 
lee, Richard, Dexter and Stephen 
all of Stamford: Mr. and Mrs. 
Scottie Fletcher, William, Robert 
and Gayle of McCamey; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Straughan, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Drury Estes Mr. and.1 'Mrs. 
J. T. Avants, Melvin and. Lkrry 
of Rockwood; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Estes and Phyllis of Coleman 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
!>. Bryan, Lester, Joey, Sealey 
and Jane.

TO' CELEBRATE "GOLDEN, 
WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY -
Sunday  - After n o o n  - ' ■

Eld. and.Mrs. C. H. Richards 
will celebrate their Golden Wed 
ding anniversary with . open 
house at their home Sunday ai- 
ternoon between the hours o 
to 5 p. m. Friends of the family 
are invited to call .during „i'.< 
hours.

LORRAINE
P an ties-

NYLON,or RAYON

1 to 14

98g & 1.59
Weather-Bird

Shoes

Boys and Girls

$ S J S « p '

Mrs. T. F. Rainey and i i ■ 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Muno'i' 
and Steve, returned to their 
homes at Haskell, Monday, af‘ ’■ 
a visit of several days with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jo-u 
Patterson and family.
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I can’t  look.
But I know this vacci-* 
nation is far better 
than an outbreak of 
”|Jaryngo,,or fowl pox 
la ter on. And' Dr. 
Salisbury ,[s vaccines 
assure me of good 
protection a g a i n s t  
those diseases. So go 
ahead, b ro th er,‘vac
cinate! And make
- . V •)-,! !■;,. '
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P f  H I  I I I  R&W, Guaranteed © Q  
f L I l I J I l  Nonebetter.25 1b.sk f L U  i f

vicnna, R&W, Pure
O a l i o d g i ;  Meat, Reg. C an___i i *

A ¥  l^ A  Sun Spun-, colored and . -jMh -# | - !
.I JL I j I J  - quartered — 1 pound A  w € - .

Select Brand; Med. size .. 
r r u i e b  I Pound pno B a g ___dnJ&aG

T om ato  Ju ice i H f L  . 3 3 c W esson 0 i l S ^ A ? “ _ 3 3 c -

P eaches r : ^ ^ “ T 3 4 « A i : v m  Libby’s, .Stuffed, No. 3 »/2 ^
l l l i f  jar, 23c; No. 5 J a r _____

P in to  B eans “ A  2 9 c
O liV fK j Libby’s’ Queen> No-5 - I T rV I I  f C o  jar, 23c; No. 3l/2 J a r ___ i  B  %

JELL-0 “ 8 I S c
Fly S pray  3 3 c

Cocktail ™ ; “ : « ' - c a» 4 0 €.- ■ ■ ■ ■ - ' - . \
Dog F o o d 2 “ " " “ 4  W\ T- f e l t * A f t  A°u r lvalue, Excellent Quality 

o d l l l l O I I  cooking •' , j a  m* 
.-Tall Can.

Cabbage “  H“ as . 9 c
Bacon r F 1&s>' ; ' - 1 9 c

■Jowls 1 9 ci-
B ananas ™ “ R‘- ^ 2 V 2c

G rapes ™ ° T ° n S n d '” s 1 5 cCheese - 5 5 c

Ham Loaf S " *  5 5 c Onions Z ’8" *  9 c

WaoE Fanc? Seven Cuts E E # I
O l C d l i  Pmind ' - ' Cucum bers r„“ ha Gr“ ° 1 2 V2C

,| V H n i i i t ^ r - Bros.—Pliol 48;v
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Wellborn Returns 
Tci Baptist Hour

X

CHAItiUSS WELLBORN
Charles Wellborn, dynamic 

young pastor ot Seventh and 
James Baptist Church, Waco, 
Texas, returns to the Baptist 
Hour the first of October. His 
theme for the fail quarter will 
be "Blue Print for Christian Liv
ing,”

Mr. Wellborn was herad on the 
Baptist Hour during the first 
six months of 1952, and he has 
been named by the Southern 
Baptist, Radio Commission as 
speaker for nine months of 1953. 
He has boon heard on. this na
tion-wide broadcast mow than 
any other man.

A graduate of Baylor Univer
sity mid Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Mr. Well
born has had a wide and varied 
experience. He served in the Ski 
Troops during the war, and was 
twice decorated for heroism in 
action. He is a former professor 
of political science and of Bible

4,000.Livestock , 1 
Entries Expected
At State Fair

More than 4.000 livestock en
tries are expected fob the. 1952 
State Fair of. Texas, Oct. 4 
through 19, Livestock Manager 
Ray W. Wilson- has predicted.

Entries close. Sept. 8 for beef 
and dairy cattle, swine, sheep, 
and goats, and the Junior Live
stock. Show. Deadline for horse 
show, entries is,Sept, 22.

The livestock and agriculture 
program for,, the fair -is shaping 
up as a giant reflection of Texas’ 
two-billion-dollar- farm and 
rancid empire, .Wilson said.
. Other features of the .1952 
fair include, the Dean Martin- 
Jerry, Lewis show,, Ice Cycles of 
1953, the Aut Swenson Thrill- 
cade; the; Variety Club, .Circus, 
an hour-long version of “Show 
Boat” and the, , million-dollar 
Midway, plus hundreds : of ex
hibits and special-events.

Cars, Now Available 
For Disabled Vets

Austin, Texas — Now disabled 
veterans can have these cars 
they’ve been waiting for.

Congress has appropriated the 
funds with which to implement 
its program of furnishing cars 
for disabled veterans under cer
tain conditions, the Texas Divi
sion of the American Automobile 
Association has learned.

Under the law which v/as pas
sed last October, the U. 8. Gov
ernment would pay the first 
$1,000 of the purchase price of 
an automobile for each disabled 
veteran who met the qualifica
tions. Originally, applications of 
the vets were delayed because 
no funds has been appropriated 
to carry out the provisions of 
the act.

p()txr flfm  m/ovvjfiiTr io« n y o jlo

PERSONALS
: Connie - Jo Haynes- of Tom- Ball, 

Texas,, visited in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Benjy Allison, over , 
the week end. On Monday, her 
parents, Mr. - and . Mrs. George 
Haynes came for her and they 
returned home-Tuesday. Mrs, -Al
lison’s parents, Mr. and -Mrs, G.- 
O. Welch of -Bangs, also-visited 
in- the Allison home Monday.

■ Mr. and ■ Mrs. Cliff Herndon 
went to Big Lake -Sunday and 
took their niece Carolyn Wil
burn home after almost a weeks 
visit here. . They visited in the 
.homes of Mrs.- Herndon’s - bro
thers, Pal Wilburn , and, peyral 
Wilburn:’-- The latter, and -his 
family have just recently moved 
to Big Lake from Alabama. .

Preston West spent the week 
end m Ft, Worth in the homes 
of his daughters, Mr. and Mrs.,C. 
R. Berry and Mr. and - Mrs. Wil
liam Yates, The, Berrys have a 
new boy. born August I2th. The 
mother is the, former Frances 
West.

Visitors in tne home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. West last week 
were her mother, Mrs. H. H.
Ramsey of Lake Dallas and- Mm 
and Mrs. Clinton McGee of Rich-.; 
ardson.

Miss Connie Jo Haynes of Tom 
Ball spent several days the past 
week with Nancy Joe Haynes.

Roberta James and Nancy To 
Haynes spent Sunday with Patsy 
Mclver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes 
and family of Tom Ball were 
Monday visitors .with Mr. and 
Mrs. - Glen - Haynes and Nancy 
Jo.
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BY DR KENNETH J. FOREMAN

iii&ei -. w«»d • 
»#sl, If we ©as m f  that any 

:r-r-'9t»:penmrneeia.'God mom tMb. : ■
©Ifcers.

... ..L ei a s  rather M y .th a t.i t  is more 
important ter the rest of as that ths 
fluperlor rasa and women among sw 
be Gcd-fimring, God-loving, God-, 
obeying men and women, than that 
less important persons should bs 
so.

1-7.

S C R IP T U R E ! :I  Samuel 
!S8 :UMBi- IS Samuel 1: 1—4 . . . .
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DECLINE OF TEXAS’ 
SMALL-FARMS:

Making of a King
Lesson lor August .24,-1952

ONE of the ..'.most romantic and 
heroic ligurcs known to song 

and story la that of David, King of 
Israel. Even when Christ came to
earth, his .fellow-countrymen could 
think of no grander 
title for him- than 
“Son of Dav|d.”

Now,David .-.has 
been idealized al
most beyond recog
nition, The whole 
-etory, ot his- life (as 
seen'In. the. Bible) 
reveals a man in 
whom strength and 
weakness, good and 

- evil, were strangely 
mingled.-- ■ ■ ?
.But that is hot the main point 

here. ’Hie fact is, David made a 
strong:-and successful king; -and If 
there - was evil in him, it was more

What has become of the “<i0 
acres and a mule”?

Where are those small farms 
which were; passed from lather 
to.son and, worked by-all.mem
bers of the family? Why is the 
younger generation fof&iklng 
the land to sock a livelihood in 
large cities?

declining in Texas: but the. land 
is not being abandoned. Instead,- 
more land is being fanned by 
fewer people. While there has 
been a decrease of some 4,500 
farms in the state since 1919, 
the total cultivated land has 
increased 31,368 acres.

Farm tenancy was 37 per cent 
in the state in 1945. Five short 
years later, the figure was re
duced to 30 per cent by popula ■ 
Won shirts. Yet, during that 

farm crop 
'4; . million.

temporary measures. In order 
to be permanently rid of rats 
they will have to be starved out, 
which means that buildings 
housing food supplies must, be 
rat proofed.

ft should rdso be remembered 
that rats cost the householder 
millions of dollars each year in 
the amount of food they either 
eat m* spoil.

IT’S  THE LAW
A pallia «t*ls® bohm-
el fha SIqI@ flap d Thm

Dr. Foreman

ZONING ORDINANCES,
RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS . 
•LIMIT USE OF PROPERTY - 

bwnership. o f. property does 
not carry with it. -the right of 
unlimited. usp .of the premises, 
.Certain restrictions upon the 
use of real estate have been 
handed down to us through the 
ages. These: restrictions, relative-

uit-'i u : vyu3 evil iu imu, jiv, wtiomurt: ly small in number, exist by rea- 
in the older man than In the young son of custom. The prime exam

« a i i i . ... t .. ----- i~ .....•!«-. 4-lap-,one. The, story of how he be
came king is too long even to re-, 
view here. Let ua concentrate -on 
that eloquent little, one-sentence por
trait of him drawn for a description 
of him, by one of his friends when 
they both were young. It is found In 
J Sam. 18:18.

pie of such a restriction is that 
a person cannot m aintain, a 
nuisance upon his premises.

With the growth of cities and 
the increasing importance and 
value of real estate, it became 
important to change and add to 
these age. old restrictions. It 
was found necessary that certain 
operations on real estate that

The modem trend towards 
a larger metropolitan popula- same time, Texas 
turn and a corresponding do- acreage increased 
-crease in rural residents is.being acres. -■■■-, - :-
viewed with alarm by many nor- Mechanized farming is largely 
sons. The question ionnuost in xespmisible. The tractor began 

minds is: “Will the dcclin- replacing the mule more thani-neu uuniu u . v..v replacing the mule' more than
ing rural population in Texas 30 years ago.'In 1920, there were 
hurt the- spates lu,,ure agri- 9,043 tractors on1 Texas farms, 
cultural-.productivity?
1 A . ll *' ^teation aro.,!- 2£(0,000. The mule is becoming a
bout 150. years ago when Thom- part of the past -1 
•as Robert Malthus a brilliantcUb IiUUul -LV.lv4.Aiii.Ai.iiJ t-v 4 4  CAdD llclW XiULlLtlAB tv
but rather short-sighted English fear in the present trend as 
economist forecast starvation, long as the farmer continues

. -- Mrs. W. W. Bartlett, who .re-* 
cently had surgery in a Brown- 
wood hospital was able to be 
brought home on Thursday of 
last week. Mr. Bartlett went to 
Rochelle on Sunday and brought 
his mother to stay with them 
for awhile.

rt ) .*
-'i

i l;!*.-*
ill-. T■jVS.

E. A. .Ocnsman and children.

Scheduled air mall service was 
first established to the U. B. In 
1918.

Coleman, Texas
To Be 'Well Groomed 
Ctam Them Often1

l U l  VAAV i i l . i u . l u t i ?  A f . «u v <  ..  ______

population, warned the English
man. is fast outstripping agricul
tural production.

But Malthus underestimated 
the farmer’s ingenuity in con
stantly improving his crop rais
ing methods. Because of this- 
ability, and the advantages of 
mechanization, the present day 
farmer’ produces enough, food

thy JU L IL U O L  J.AAiJ J ;̂ui'
improve his soil conservation 
practices and work for be'* **• 
plant and animal breeding.

Advice From State

. , His 'Family and His fu n ___  __________  ___ ___
|«fsHE BIG ARGUMENT for strong- would -be regarded as nuisances 
A David. by his friend who was in a-residential area must have 

■ recommending him-to the king, is a place in the. city where they 
; the, he was son ot Jesse of Bethio- would not be nuisances. At the

them. 'same time, they should be pro-
A man's family Is not an. import hibited from existing in- a-local- 

Vtant fact. Men. do not often reach ity-where they Would be not only- 
j high places merely on tho reputa-, a nuisance but where they also 
jtion of their ancestors; but having , would detract from, the value of 
•i.thc right parents will make a, good i,he other property in the neigh- 
etart.

■ - Thla to, seriously true; for-a 
[ > man's .heredity " is. what -goee 

■ ■ i - Into tie making of-Ws-bone and 
j ■ muscle,"brain and-nerves,-The ■- 

.feini of pl»o© where a man lived v 
. I as a hoy, the kind-of father he •
. I- tiwS,- spells volumes about the 

- .. . . man, ^Heo years later. ,- , ■. <■
Gan wa forget that Dayid was the

Typhus fever continues

JUChJ , iAV/ VVLtLi., \*u ■■ owv.il. V*.— --------
on the farm to feed: one man in j 
the city.

spread of ty

ring* rats.
room and kitchenette. An enter-1 “yhere is only one way
IJtJiiSUlg W ZigauVi uuuaa au v x ii.., _f|. . nl
Jones that he is violating the tyP^l‘s ,®an .D1e1 conirouec
restrictive covenants of the sub- ffox said' and that is by,nearly as possible, complete

r.un of r: s^jcep-ranchcr, a boy who 
{trev/ up 'w orking out of doors?

borhood.'
This change and addition has 

been accomplished largely by 
two methods: (1) Zoning and 
other - Statutes and Ordinances 
and (2) Restrictive Covenants. 
•The latter are usually placed up
on a-tract of land by the person 
who is subdividing and develop
ing it as' an addition to the, city. 
It is important: for the house 
buyer to. find out exactly: how 
these two types: of restrictions 
affect his property. What zoning 

'ordinances are in effect upon his 
property and , the property in 
the neighborhood? What restric-

restrictive covenants of the sub
division by placing the additior
too close to the property line. sincc IieaK -from infected 
Jones ignores his neighbor and a ■ “
city inspector soon appears, who ca!y be-rin to visualive the ex not only verifies the neighbor’s D 10 vishuiize the ex-
assertion but also tells - Jones

g l 7 7 e ^ d ^  13,000,000 rats in Texas.”
the restrictive covenants have ' 
tho same provision. Jones re-5 re“ sion concerning the type of ty- 
treats until he sees a stoie fovo>* YuViinn ic r>/vr»nrr1>*»fr. it*
building being erected on a cor
ner lot almost directly across |

That his parents were .God-fearing 
•people? . . . .

David’s friend also mentioned his 
playing the harp. No doubt David 
did this as a recreation; he was no
professional, musician.' But Ms avo- | ; r v. ----- - • • .i-tive -covenants are m force in cation,, his. spaie.-time einoyment, : ollhri1,tic,Vnn> nf, -which his
•tu me d out to be.the first run g 0n b i8 
,£lipnb-:to fame,- - It -is- important to, 
1tr,mv:'about any man: -How does-he. 
.pend Ms spare time?

Mis Brawn and His Brains

BAVID’S FRIEND,-recommending 
him for a -position in the royal

the subdivision of which his 
land is a part?. If...the-buyer does-, 
n’t -have th e : answer to these 
questions, before he signs; the- 
contract of sale, : the contract 
should, contain a provision giv-. 
ing him the . right to discover- 
the answer - and decide whether 
he Wants the property . to  view- . . . i * r ' . j i lC  W tiilb ij b iic  - y iu p u  uj- »**v.»»

court, spoke of him ns a mighty j oj- His discovery. An illustration 
man. of valor, and a man of .war. ’ , serve to emphasize the to
l ht o T o aniCXn Ki erallo" ''£orDav1f'U ortance of. zoning prdinance at thAt tiipe'had never seen mill- ■
tary service, as the story in Sa’muel

-■-shows'. .
-iiv?'wiS-hinf.^ In: order to per-

« h iri n J t Y  a m T  t h l  ™  suade Uncle John, Jones com- ,weil been proved. A man who can .1..,

i portance :of: zoning ordinances 
and restrictive covenants 

r Jones moves - into his new 
house and wants Uncle John to

... . umn" wh0, f T  mcnces building an addition to
take a bear by the beard and kill , ^ e- house in the - form of a bed*
him, may be-a bit rash but he Is: 
certainly bp- coward. -And what 

; muscles--that young man must have - 
had! Never think of-David as a little
. boy when he killed GoIiaJ.h 1 the - 
giant; he was an1 athlete better than .

--rno.st ' -
. Bat .-David, .unlike some ath- -.

. -iotos, did not need a manager, . -
He was a ‘rinan of Wjar," or at 

- . .least.;the-young-.friend whf» was.-.--.- 
., describing him' thought be was; .

and time proved him right.
Now it. takes more than muscle to 

.. be - a successful ‘ general.- -'. Almost 
anybody can be1 a private; and a 
man can rise somewhat in the ranks 

' ciVi sheer brute power. But when St 
comes to staff work, planning cam
paigns, -bancKinig large numbers of 

. , mm  and: supplies, filling everything 
■ together Hite a gigantic chess gamo 
wills nations at stake, —that calls 
organizing ability, farsightedness, 
irtrte.’ of a high

proceeds to give the inspector a which iojjow„d 
piece of his mind about com- ics jn Europe, ordinarily 
mercial enterprises ruining a ■ ' - ■'
nice residential area. Thdn Jones 
discovers that the lot in- ques 
tion is zoned for business. Fur
thermore, since it is not within 
the same- subdivision as his 
-house, it  is, not subject to the 
covenant restricting- the land to 
single residential' dwellings;

-A free pamphlet containing 
useful information on legal and 
other problems- involved in buy
ing a home has been prepared by 
Texas lawyers. To obtain a copy, 
print your name and address on 
a postcard and mail to State Bar 
of Texas, Austin 15, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written tp inform — ■ not 
to advise. No person should ever 
aply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

Y o u  . K n o w
.' ■, ..-* - v ■ .  :f .•;■..*

A utom obile 'C are Is Iifw- 
p o rfa n t .  .  • Have- Y our 

1 , C ar C heeked  Nows

'

,, ® By Entrusting Your Car T© 
^ 'Our Expert Care To Check Your 
 ̂ * Brakes, Steering Gear, and For 

TUNING, OVERHAULING 
and GREASING

- 1 : . ,
® For ¥  our Car’s Sake —■ - And ■ 
For Your Driving Pleasure 

k  - And Convenience —  TODAY
s : 
r
t. ..
5
a

I ® Naturally Since You Want' 
1 T^e
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t
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f  C O M E  T O  U S  
j We Service Any Make of Car
a  t i / F i  r u  f k D k f f
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For A. Limited Time,. ..We Are. Oiler- 
ing You A-Real Bargain In Consoles 
And Radios. . .  All Of The Latest' Mo*: 
■:del&. .Gome. lit Today- And- Rick Yoiir 
Favorite From Our Large Selection,
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Mir. and Mrs. Cecil Davis of 
Brady, former Roekwood resi
dents, wore critically injured in
a hoadon car collision at Ala
mosa, Colo., late Friday after
noon. Mr. Davis suffered a bro
ken leg, lung injuries and sever
al broken ribs. Mrs. Davis has a 
broken arm with severe cuts 
and bruises on face and head. 
Their daughter, Lucy, was ex
amined for back injury, but was 
role-:-’sod from the hospital. The 
Davis family were on a  vacation

f->.urs(iii.y,vis,^iu's W3,,n iv.o.1. and]uij.£i reiivuveu jnc..,uding' Mr, -i<,.; 
Mrs. A. L .' Crutcher and Ludy Steward and Sis, Mr., and SB's. 
Jane were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon; Jack Cooper and family, Mr. and
Morris and Dorinda of Houston; .................. " .....
Mi’s. Jim Morris, Don, Gwyn and 
Norman of V/alr-onville, Calif.
They wore ouroutc to Abilene to 
attend the Norris family reun
ion..'
:■•■■ Mr.-'.and Mrs.* Joe Andy Hodges:, 
visited briefly Sunday in the!
Crutcher home.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan raid Janie 
were 'business visitors-in San An
gelo Monday.

Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction 
visited several days last, wed; 
with relatives.
-..; Mr. and M rs.. Diclc' Inman fit 
Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Buttry.

Mrs. Mary Avauls left Wednes-- 
day to visit with children in 
Hamlin,"".".'

Mr. Cyrus Grimm suffered a 
light stroke late Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Claud Box and 'Mr. and Mrs 
Boss Estes.

Mrs. Claud Box took the Ruth
erford'? home Saturday and was 
accompanied by Mrs. Boss Estcu 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell. They 
were luncheon guests with Mr. | Mrs. Bari Irlck and Mary Frau-

u.u. ^ i n n e . . * .
Monday afternoon with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Williams and Barney.

Mrs. Betty Pentecost oE. Ban 
Angelo wan a Sunday guest with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fondren.

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Uless Mancss were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Strickland oi Coleman,

and Mrs. Marshall Campbell in 
Santa Anna. Mrs. Campbell join
ed the group and all visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Chaffin. who
live near 13-rowmvcod, having re
cently moved there from Wal- 
drip.

Mrs. Alton Davis of Post has 
boon visiting with her brother^ 
Pete Cooper, who is Hi at the]

CHROME D1NEFTES
- V : i m t O W '  :«■" 'RED,-. #fo- GREEN ■.

' ODEN BEAUTY .GAS RANGE' .
SECOND HAND

DINING ROOM SUITES —  BED ROOM SUITES
.,:-:..--:-'"\''REAIi:'"ESTAm^,TRiADR :WITH US ' ''

Marts & Lewis Furniture Co.
West of the Court House Phone "92366 ■■ ■—> •. Coleman

..Special .Treat!
“For After The Show”

. . . Your favorite ice cream delight
served, the vyay.you. w ant i t . . .  cones, 
splits or dishes. Drop in and cool off.

...,. ■.,.. ..RICH,. DELICIOUS - SUNDAES
.-All Kinds:.Of Milk Drinks. , -

/ ; a , n A i R i p i i l
Mr. .and !Mrs,; James;- E,. '.Mopre*

. fofo^ixto t'y
ALSO:;;GOC)i>:: EATS 
-.:- O E - A H u;' M N D S  

'GO§D:^COFFEE::̂ 1:;

I

> -i

Bank Notice
WE WILL BE . CLOSED ALL DAY 

" SATURDAY,' AUGUST 23? 1952, ̂  IN' 
OBSERVANCE OF ELECTION' DAY ‘ 

; •'"—■A LEGAL HOLIDAY
Your Cooperatiofi Will Be Appreciated

Santa Aiiia la fon a l Bank
Member :EB»IC and . Fed, .R«..'Systein : . . .

till
F © r  S c h o o l B a y  C harm

■Jack Cooper hoipc.
L. Bryan and 

Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
.Buttry attended church in San
ta Anna, Saturday night.

Sunday guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond 
were . Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Weldon and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Don Jopliug.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Brooks of 
Eldorado stopped Saturday af
ternoon. to visit with Miss Linnie 
Box enroutc to Bangs to visit 
Mr. Brook's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
visited Tuesday to Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudley of 
Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with relatives. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Jim Ruth
erford, Larry arid Bob, who plan 
to visit with Mrs. Gussie Wise 
and Miss Billie.

Mrs. Jack Bostick was in  ̂
Georgetown Monday to Friday; 
attending a school of Missions, 

Mr. and Mrs, Marcus Johnson 
were in Albuquerque, N. M, 
Thursday to Sunday visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Prebble Gregory,, 
who had been in a car wreck, 
but- was released from the hos
pital with no serious injuries.

Jerry. ; and Nikki - stayed with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson, during their par
ents absence. Sunday guests 
with the Johnsons were Mac 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Straughan and Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McSwane 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs;

ces of Santa Anna, Mrs. Jack 
Rutherford ajjd girls of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc
Cullough and Mi’s. Betty Petite ■ 
cost and Mrs. Bob Mobley ami 
Bob Holman of San Angelo, Jack 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan 
and Carl Buttry.

Mr. Hartman of Coleman was 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Rob Steward, The John Hunters 
visited with them Tuesday even-’ 
tag, '.' ,

Tire Stewards visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper and family 
and Pete Sunday afternoon.
■ Friends visiting in the .M. D, 

Bryan home Saturday afternoon 
during the Burson reuuion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludy Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane, Mrs. Harold 
Straughan, Morris and Betty.

Mrs. W. G. Williams directed 
a World Outlook Methodist Wo
man program Monday afternoon 
when the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service CWSCS) met 
at the Methodist Church. Mrs. 
W illiamsgave the . devotional, 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwanc presented 
an article on Africa. Mrs. Fox 
Johnson and Mrs. .John Hunter 
discussed Thank .giving for .Ad
vance. Mrs. Fox Johnson led the 
closing prayer.

Mrs, Tom Bryan . spent the, 
week end in San Angelo with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
and Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holman of 
San Angelo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Buttry. *

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mancss of 
Brown wood enjoyed a vacation 
in Galveston last week visiting 
relatives in Houston and Austin 
and spent. Friday afternoon with 
their parents; Mr. and Mrs. R. El 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Uless 

j Maness.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rehnuand 

family spent Sunday in Brown- 
wood with Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Rehm and girls. Mrs. Ethel Hor-

. .: < • V." < ■!
- I”1 7 .*■■ ’"'il ’ JE a ■ 1

foil.', y ' “- i ’■■■_ voi
teach in the school there. Mrs. 
Shields plans to leave here about 
the 28th to spend the fail arid 
winter with her daughter, Clara; 
of Grab mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones 
and family oi B’rownwood spent 
last Tuesday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Kingston.
. Miss Delma Martin of Brown-; 

wood spent the week here with 
her parent®, Mr. and Mrs. A, ;J, 
Martin. They ail attended the 
revival meeting at Santa Anna 
last Sunday night.

Mrs. Gene James visited Mrs, 
Kingston last Friday. Sherrell'. 
and Stanley were hc-re for Jerry 
and Donnie Haynes’ birthday 
party.

The Marion Ford family, Mr. 
end Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, Mr, 
and Mrs, Walter Stacy and Mrs. 
Kingston " attended the closing; 
services of the revival meeting 
at Cleveland last Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Wilson 
visited Mrs. Shield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke last: Mon
day night. .

Visitors ; with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boenicke during the week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Banister, 
Mrs. ■ A-ntone Boenicke, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Mclver. ' ;

Mrs. Zona sikey spent: Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy and 
children of Brookesmith. and at
tended church a n d . Sunday

try
in  Every City

Toe control of the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
necessary-.:public ■•■•health" meas
ures: which should toe applied by . 
every city, communitv, and indi
vidual in 1 the state, declared Dr. 
George; W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

The most effective measure 
for fly control Is-to prevent their 
breeding. Flies breed in filth and 
about eight days are required to 
complete a life cycle. During her ; 
life time of several months, one 
fly lays from 600 to 1,000 eggs.

To eliminate flies, the breed
ing places must be destroyed. ' 
Manure piles, garbage, and other 
organic f i l th . furnish the re
quirements of warmth,, moisture,: 
and food necessary for the pro
pagation of the fly. Flies should ! 
be kept from contact with1 food: 
or , drink or utensils in which 
such food and drink are pro-, 
pared and, served,Likewise, they, 
should be kept from access to 

! privy, vaults - where they, pick up 
' the infections, which they later 
spread to humans: by , contact 
with the , food and drink, and b y  
unwashed hands and utensil;!.

See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screene d si) 
that the stray fly from some : 
careless neighbor will n o t; mo
lest your family. See that your; 
grocer keeps meat, vegetables,

Aubrey McSwane and Garland ton visite(i with them Monday,
reporting Mr. Rehm and Mrs 
Black, who is convalescing dhere, 
are-both doing nicely.

enjoyed a Sunday outing at 
Buchanan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore 
of Coleman visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore.

Attending revival services at 
Shield Saturday night were 
Mrs. M. D , Bryan and Janie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest, Heilman, Mr.; 
R. S. Straughan, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Sherman Heilman and Belvaj 
Dene.- .■■■■■.

Miss Neva Wise and Mr. Wal
ton Parker and Miss Beta Wise 
and Mr. James Eroolcman were 
married Sunday afternoon, Aug
ust 17 at 3 o’clock a t the First 
Baptist Church in Dimmitt. A- 
nrong those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Wise, Delores 
and Sue; Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Polly Wise, 
Gayion and Jimmy.

Mrs.C. H. Mosley and Mrs. 
Eloise Harbert of San Angelo 
tvere week end- .guests' with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 
Stanley.

Mrs. Bill Steward went to Ft. 
Worth last Thursday. Mr. Stew
ard went over Saturday and Kay 
and;Sonsy .returned, home with 
them Sunday after spending the 
week-with .relatives,,.'-.., ,  ;

Jo’ed and Korky Wise visited 
with their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Tisdale, to Brady, 
Friday through Sunday;

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Bray and 
Frankie of Waldrip- visited Sat-

Trickham News
By MRS, BUCK MITCHELL

school there. Other visitors i n ^ nd fruits ‘ screened from Hies, 
their home were: Mrs. Larry, rhe use uf DDT and 0yltH. 
LgDouceur of,,Rrownwood and!spi-ayS,  .f0r.-:the':contr0l-;'vof voit:

j varieties of adult flies vand .fly 
"larvae -'haveC'.cpme> into -wide

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Martin.

uraae. However.-their use should 
be, -af ter all trash and . breeding- 
places have been eliminated. 
Otherwise, spraying will give: 
only --temporary-- -relief . and a . 
false sense of security.

- The Bay Psalm Book, -printed; 
in 1639, was the first American 
book printed.

•Mr. and; Mrs. Key Bradley and 
children- attended the Bradley 
reunion held at! the Coggin Park 
in Br o wnwood last. Sunday . Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley, and1 a ; daugh
ter are; visiting; a few daystwith: 
Key ,;and family; ■ f ', !; ,v '

Btobby1 Jack James; son of Mr, 
and Mrsv Chester ; James of N, 
Mex.- / has- arrived, for about; a 
two weeks, visit with relatives 
here , and; Brpw.nwood; ’’: ! ; ; ;
! Mrs;! Lewis;hand"; two ;boys: of; 
Hot Springs,': Ark,/ arrived last 
Tuesday .for. a brief visit with 
Mrs,- Charles Briett and Dor they • 
Mrs. - Lewis is: employfidi; now. in 
Ft.!Worth,;.;1 -p;;!." ’'P p  t . fop 

"Roberta ; Jamtos ; entertained- a 
group; of young " people- ■ Tuesday : 
night; with; a party ;at .her horrie; 
!r.;Mr.-!amd';Mrs.''CiradyvBuse-:were' 
■visitors--.'with; the. Buck "Mitchells 
last "Tuesday -night..-";: !.,;! - ufo ;■■ \  

Mrf.arid'Mfs, 8. L.-- fJake)..-:W-aI- 
'tehttf ;.;and (■ son' of;,' iQ’Ponner!we're 
,ln ,Trfclsham,;.: greeting-' friends 

'.vfMonday).' -afternoon, 
;v';;MlS''Mudy;;®drd";e:htertain®dJ"-a" 
group'.'-..Of; yoiingsfers'--last.;.. -week-

................  .............  . ,one..night with a party at her
-urday'"-with;'’Mt. .'and Mrs; FVanki-hbjoie.;'''
Bryan and Patsy. 1 i Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes

Mrs. ,h -D. Ashmore and .^n^xtnd .ebUdrcn of Tomball visited

COLD
W A V E S

(f6.S0 - Spec. $5.00 
T .S f - 'S p e ic .  6 . S 0  
10.00 - spec.

Dean, of Eldorado, visited Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ash
more. Dean goes to Europe Sept.
3, on a tour of duty.

The WM\J met at the_JBaptlsii ploynicnt. 
Church Monday aftevnodu in a ) ' Mrs*. 8a 
Royal Service program.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Bo:-: and 
Don of San Angelo and Mrs. J.
W. Box returned Saturday from 
a vacation trip of several weeks.
They went to the west coast by

last. Monday afternoon in the,
Glen ‘Haynes home.

Charles Brian left last week 
for Rockdale where he has em~

Mrs. Bam Craig and little niece 
from Llano, Miss Bonnie Lou 
Moure, left Sunday for Dowell, 
III;, where they will visit Mrs.
Craig’s sister and family for a- 
bout, two weeks.  ̂ , 1

Peggy Ford spent part of last]
week visiting with an aunt and 
uncle at Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell, 
Lea and Betty spent last week| 
end in Ft. Worth. Lea and Betty 
visited with' Mary Cathrine and

i V R l H M l .............

tire southern route, back by the 
northern way to N. Dakota, vi
siting 10 states, reporting a 
grand trip.

The Clyde Box.famJly and MIsS

with Mfcs. RK ana Miss Ltous. cheU v&ited with Mi*, and Mrs; 
Mri'-and '-Mrs: A.foNr I to t  of ' San : Bill KtcHeiJ arid ail at&rided
,Aaf*|ft--Wer.e;;'gpeste;;;..Simday.-.to;! ' .... --------
Tuesday,
f o m r l f c

.... “ ....

th e ‘ Ft. Worth-Beaumont ball 
feme Bafcuhday night. (

Me, fSfSi moM&i Mdver 
' e,. < ,/■ ■-

<kmkt

Keep .'Linoleum. ■■ ' 
Bright and Clean

College Station — The lino
leum on the kitchen floor is 
more ; likely to get too much 
cleaning than too little. This. in - 
formation comes from: Minnie 
Bell, home management spec
ialist with the: Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service.

:To keep , linoleum: bright- and 
shiny, Miss Bell points out that] 
a" mop or soft brush is; better 
than a broom. Oil mops should 
never be used because they leave 

oily coating that, catches 
dirt. Too, oil discolors linoleum. 
Alkaline soap and abrasive 
cleaning, compounds tend to 
soften ..scratch and roughen the 
surface of linoleum.

It is a good idea to remove 
surface spots immediately', es
pecially grease. The specialist: 
suggests to clean. linoleum use 
a damp mop with a solution of j 
warm water* and mild soap.; This 
removes dirt, grease and oid wax. 
Then use clear water for -rinsing.

After the .linoleum is\-"tho
roughly dry, several thin coats! 
of self-polishing, water-emul-j 
sion wax should be used. Paste 
wax is, less satisfactory .because 
it is difficult to get an even 
coat on the, linoleum and once 
on it is more difficult to remove 
when time conies to rewax.

Manufacturers 1 warn -; - .that 
plastic finishes, lacquers and 
varnish will dim , or yellow the 
colors in linoleum. To insure the 
best care. Miss Bell says ask the 
dealer for printed .instructions 
that manufacturers prepare lor 
the care o f  t.lieir'products.

. We can order .-a-rubber stamp, 
for you at tiiC News Office.
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.........three . non-camerence games.
This will be much to our advan

?®r.'Will Pearce
Dies At Pampa

_r ..... ... Pampa, a t 11 a. m. Monday,' Aug-
tage, as it. wlli give bolts the ust 10th, for Dr. Will M. Pearce, 
coaches and the boys an oppor- who died there early Saturday 
tunity, to prepare for one of the morning, after.an illness of eight 
toughest football schedules San-1 years.
ta  Anna has had In a number of]' Services were held in the First

Methodist Church there, of■years.- ■■■ :'-■■• :■ - ■..■■•■. -■■■.:.
Wc are due to have the lar

gest team this year we have had
which he had been pastor from 
1936 to 1940. He had also served

since” the end of World War II! the First Methodist Church of 
and indications arc that all th e \ Abilene as pastor, He was leader
boys should be in good condition 
by the time actual practice 
starts. Practice will start Mon

in Methodism, having served as 
a college president, , district 
superintendent and on the

day, September 1st and the firstboards of publications and edu-
gam e-is .scheduled, on Friday,: 
September. 12 at Junction. ■ 

Remember your help and..your 
encouragement to the coaches 
and the: boys will h e lp g iv e  
them the boost they need. If 
each of us will do our part, we 
a re , sure they will do their part.

BE. SUR'E TO yOTE:'SATURDAY
: Satrday, August 23, the Second j 
Primary .Democratic election, will-! 
be held in every voting box in 

. the State of Texas- Every quali-

cation,
Dr. Pearce was well and fav

orably known here, having been 
reared in Santa Anna, by the 
late Mr. G. W- Teagle and his 
first wife.. A number of relatives 
here survive.

Barry Kyle Dunn 
' Arrives In Florida '

: A-; soil sweighipg.'-.'iQ:' lbs. and 7
or,s.. and who: has been; named' 
Barry, Kyle, .was born to A/fc and

fled voter is urged to take ad-i |^ rs' Dewey Dunn at Tampa, 
„s„twA.x •Af-UKoi^.'iihorWa<s:■ nfi 1 Florida, between 5:30 and 6 p.,m.vantage of - their liberty as an 

"■American "citizen and cast-your 
vote for the person 'you .think 
best qualified to 'fill the positions: 

'on the- ballot. Of, primary in
terest to -the,-Voters of Coleman 
■County; will >be the. race . for 
County Clerk. Lee F. Craig and. 
Mrs. Jack, Durham are tb,e can
didates listed on.the ballot. Due

■on> August 1 3 th ,
Tiie, proud grandparents are 

Mr, and Mrs, A. J. Dunn and Mr, 
and-Mrs. Vernon Parker of San-, 
ta Anna. Mr, and Mrs. Will,Par
ker of Santa -- Anna are the 
great grandparents.
. - The : grandmother and great 
grandmother. Parker,, were , in

, . . . ... ,, D Florida to welcome the new a rto the importance oi the <office. rlyal and will remain until about
every county voter should have „ _ . ...
a say-so in -who is elected. Make- ..ofPyember 1st, 

-.it your business to vote Saturday.

Sue Milligan To 
Receive’ Degree At 
’NTSC August 22 ....

Dp nton. Texas (Spl i; —— Vada 
Sue Milligan of Santa Anna has 
made application for a-degree 
from North Texas State College 
at. the -'summer commencement 
-exercises .on August - 2 2 . ' , —

Five hundred and sfeventy-two 
; bachelor’s And 1 master’s. • degree 
candidates , have' made applica
tion, according to President J. C. 
Matthews. -. . ■ /'
. Miss Milligan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi’s. R. A. Milligan of.-Rock- 
wood, lids made- applicatidn for 
the bachelor ■ of science in home 

. economics. She is, a-member of 
Gammadians, honor society; Al- 

'■pha; Clii, national honor society;
. Kappa Delta Pi, honor .society .’in. 
( education; Phi Upsilon Omicron,
■ national home economics-frater-:
: nity;. Ellen- H. Richards, organi-
- zation ■ for home: economics ma
jors; and an, honorary member 
of Alpha -Lambda Delta; fresh
men and sophomore women with 
■B average in scholastic work.

1 Susan Lawson of Baton-Rouge, 
t La.; niece of. Sister Mary. Yvonne,. 
. of Abilene, a-f riend of Mrs-. Add 
-Walker, is 'visiting- for several

■ weeks with M rs.W alker -and 
family.'. '

' , Mr; and Mrs. H, W. Walker 
and children from San -Antonio

- visited Sunday..with Lis.nephew, 
C. F.-Walker and family., 1

Holland';.'Cheaney- To ■
Receive Degree 
At STSTC Thiirs. ;

San Marcos — Holland A. 
Cheaney of Santa Anna is among 
candidates for graduation this 
summer .> a t Southwest- Texas) 
State Teachers College.

Three hundred and seventeen 
degree applicants, 153 for the 
master’s and 164 for the bache
lor’s degrees, will complete : ex
ams by August, 18. .James Thyne 
Henderson, British consul-gener
al in Houston, has bc-en selected 
to make the commencement ad
dress, a t the College on. Thurs
day, Aug. 21 at 7:30 p. m.

Revival lit Progress, 
At. Liberty -;Church. .

The summer revival paeeting 
at: the Liberty Baptist Church 
has been in progress since Friday 
August 15 and will continue 
through Sunday, August 24. Rev, 
Barber-of Mullen , is doing the 
preaching and John Bryson of 
Voss is in charge of the singing. 
Services are being held at .8:00 
p. m. each evening.

Charles Cheaney, a student of 
Howard Payne College, is pastor 
of the church.

PREPARED BY THE TIXAS
m m h  A s s o e m w M  .

*Tt must be toe heat,” ' Is a 
common excuse chose slays for 
a run-down, no-good feeling, 
“The heat saps my strength/’ 
“All the starch has been taken 
out of me” — any number of sad 
tunes in the same key are offer
ed as an excuse to get out of a 
tennis game or a dinner date.

These fagged-out persons pro
bably wish they had more git- 
up-and-go, but they just don’t 
know how to come by it. Since 
causes for summertime tiredness 
may be many, each of its victims 
should look into his daily rou
tine. ■■

First of all, does he get enough 
sleep? The usual six or eight- 
hours is not enough if if is bro
ken by having to swat mosqui
toes, get up and quiet a baby 
suffering with prickly heat or; 
colic, or yell at the neighbors 
holding a watermelon party in 
their - backyard. Of course, the 
obvious-thing to do is to get rid 
of the causes of sleeplessness if 
possible. ;

Next, the worn-out - fellow 
might think about the exercise 
he is getting. Is it enough or too 
much? Too little exercise can 
lead to sheep counting. On Lire 
other hand, it takes only com
mon sense to know' that eighteen- 
holes of golf in the mid-day sun 
is not good for comfort, much 
less for sleep. Swimming and 
sunning between 11 a. m. and 
3 p. m., can have the additional 
danger of sunburn, itself a sleep 
killer a t times. • *

Diet is important. Because of 
less physical activity during the 
heat and because of the heat it
self, the appetite may be expect
ed to fail off. This is little ex
cuse, howeyer, for making snacks 
a regular routine or for “Jiving 
out of cans.” Even though less 
food may be needed, the right

Bobby, left Monday . _
lo r Cftlfomla, where they w il 
take a  plane for Okinawa to 
join the husband apd-;jWSierf 
Sgfc. m m y  Woodard. life* has 
been; stationed.' there nearly %\ 
year,- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson See re
turned to their home here last 
week, after spending Ms-vaca
tion with his mother, Mrs. Annie 
See, and his sister and brother 
in-law, at Bay City.

$U S ' vatae for
. P«»f»....©iaew, ItM i..

Me. jfew|»g Machines, »!§!.«§ 
■mm for $125.00, McHorse Fin* 
niture. -Coleman, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Myron
Hayes, Jr., and children, Tom
my arid Susanne, left Wednes
day for Athens, Ga., where Mrs 
Kayes w ill' teach school. Mr. 
Hayes also has employment 
there

■ H
a

I f cm M m  a n i l

Goodwin house m  i f . . Houston 
St; Mr, Pollard fa our new t^sis- 
iant coach.

M ss Florence Hamper of Den
ver, Colo., came last Friday for 
a visit of a week with the home
•folks here. Miss Harper, who 
has been touring in Europe all. 
summer came from Paris, France 
to New York and directly from 
there to Santa Anna.
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HAND PACKED
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It. 2
Cans

LIBBY'S

Theatre
'Friday' and. Saturday

AUGUST 22 and 23 
James Stewart - Jean Hagen

“Carbine Wiliams”

Sunday - Monday 
And Tuesday

, AUGUST U, 23 and 26
1 ,m o l a b i> m it c h im . *

-4 W -

<4My Six Convicts*

Dong’ Mabry
Key Succumbs ' . :

After an Illness of: more than 
a year, Doug Mabry Key,-10-year, 
old .son of Mr; and Mrs. M, D. 
Key of ; Abilene, died- there in 
Hendricks- Hospital, . Monday, 
August ,18th, at 10. a. m.

He. had acute lymphatic leuke
mia. He had had expert treat
ment and many of the new 
theories, for the treatm ent. of 
leukemia had been tried on him. 
When he was nine, years, old,• on 
August 3rd-of, last year,- a spe
cialist. in St. Louis pronounced 
hi;: affliction leukemia, and
gave him 6 weeks to live, but be 
lived more than a year.

He was a nephew of Mrs. W. 
R. Muiroy of Santa Anna and a 
favorite among the relatives. He 
came In participate a t the wed
ding of Evangeline Muiroy to 
Wayne Horton and his condi
tion has grown steadily worse 
since that time. --,

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodise Church in 
Abilene, Wednesday at 6 p. m.

Going from Santa Anna to 
attend the services were Mr. and 
Mrs. Muiroy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Williams and Patty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Horton of San 
Saba. Bill Mulrdy, Jr., also a t
tended from Waco. ”

balance of fats, carbohydrates, 
and proteins is just as impor
tant as in cooler weather.

The amount of salt which a ! 
person should have during the: 
hot weather worries some undu
ly. In general, unless one does 
hard physical labor at extreme
ly high temperatures in dry sur
roundings, he will not need any 
more salt than usual. If an ex
tra  amount is needed, however, 
there are any number of met
hods for getting it; salt can be 
used more freely in cooking or 
can be added to tomato juice, 
soup, broth., or even beer. Salty 
foods such as crackers and sar
dines might be added to the 
diet. Still other ways are to take 
salt tablets by mouth (which 
occasionally may cause nausea 
and vomiting) or to dissolve, a 
small amount of table salt in the 
drinking-water.

A common question is what 
the temperature of drinking wa
ter should be. That is a matter' 
of personal preference, as there 
is little evidence that cool water 
itself is harmful. Regardless of 
its temperature, large amounts 
of water, as well as other liquids* 
are called for when the mercury 
soars. In moderation carbonated 
drinks and beverages -such-as 
iced tea and coffee are helpful. 

Constipation, which, may occur 
more often during summer, 
should be treated with an oil or 
vegetable laxative rather than 

stronger medicine such as ep- 
som salts, • .. .

Above all, if the weatherman 
predicts a severe heat wave, 
sickness such as heat exhaus
tion, sun stroke, and heat 
cramps must be. prevented by 
avoiding exercise, especially hard' 
exercise, in the noon-day heat, 
by making working and living 
quarters as cool as possible; by. 
taking sufficient liquids by 
mouth; and, if necessary, by in
creasing the amount of salt In 
the diet,

PICNIC

H am s lb .
Bring on

ROASTS!

Deckers
OLEO.

Swiffs Sliced
Pound J ®  BACON... . . . . Pound .4 3

Double SA IL  Green Stamps Each-Wednesday 
With $3JO or More Purchase ’1 ■■

Sun Maid
RAISINS 15oz.box.IS

Diamond 
PEAS AND
POTATOES can

Maryland Club

Sunshine 1 ,
CRACKERS lib .b o x .2 5

Wednesday- Thursday
O T W 8* '*J a n # » "  '
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' Rev. M. I>. Womack filled the 
pulpit a t the First Methodist 
Church Sunday morning’ sub
stituting. for the pastor, Rev 
Jack Payns, who was preaching 
in a revival a t Zephyr, which 
closed Sunday night.

' M r.'and  Mini E. E. Polk of
1?.1 ffjvmor v«a-.

Mr. and Mss.' Charley Avant of 
Gouldbusk and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wallace and children of Shields, 
were Sunday visitors with the 
parents of the ladies, Mr. an d | 
Mrs. Bruce Hibbitis.

The revival meeting of the
Cleveland Methodist Church 
came to a close Sunday night.,! 
The preaching was done by the’ 
Rev. Gilbert of Mt. View, who 
is pastor of the Cleveland, Trick- 
ham and Mt. View congrega
tions. Attendance and interest 
were good throughout the revi
val. ■ ;

Phili-s Gale .Brown of Holt, isM 
spending this week with her 
cousin. Virginia Beth Pinson in‘i. •' != . ‘ . J

* 'BrooKe-

Miracle-Aid - -
BEVERAGE
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